Formerly plant tissue culture was considered as a method for cloning a particular genotype or a sophisticated technique to obtain more rapid rate of asexual propagation. However, phenotypic changes were often observed amongst regenerated plants. At first, these were seen as non-heritable variants as a consequence of "epigenetic" events (Larkin and Scowcroft 1981) . Subsequently, it was corroborated that many of the variations were correlated with chromosomal aberrations (Edallo et al. 1981 , Rice 1982 , Karp 1995 . Since then plant tissue cultures were used as a source of genetic variability for plant improvement.
Somaclonal variation is mainly correlated with numerical or structural chromosomal changes. Many authors (Pring et al. 1981 , Mc Coy et al. 1982 , Rhodes et al. 1986 , Lee and Phillips 1987 , Fluminhan et al. 1996 have documented polyploidy, aneuploidy, translocations, inversions, deletions, fragmentation, heteromorphic pairs, ring chromosomes and single gene recessive mutations in regenerants.
The frequency of chromosomal changes is affected by different aspects of tissue culture, such as species (Bayliss 1973 , Novak 1981 , Kirti et al. 1991 , Linacero et al. 1992a , b, Kidwell et al. 1993 , genotype (Li et al. 1989 , Amberger et al. 1992 , Cheng et al. 1992 , Thorn 1992 , Molina et al. 1992 , Puolimatka et al. 1993 , culture medium (Wilkinson et al. 1987 , Amberger et al. 1992 , Linacero et al. 1992a , b, Ghaemi et al. 1993 , genotype-culture medium interaction (Wilkinson et al. 1987) , the origin of meristematic organised growth from disorganised growth and the time spent in this state (Rhodes et al. 1986 , Lee et al. 1987 , Qureshi et al. 1992 , Karp 1995 and the concentration and type of plant growth regulators (Bai and Knott 1993).
The current research was carried out i) to establish a long term callus culture from maize immature embryos, ii) to study phenotype and genotype stability of organogenic callus cultures and regenerated plants during 84 months of subculture on 2,4-D containing medium and iii) to evaluate the correlation between chromosomal abnormalities, somaclonal variation and fertility decrease of the regenerants.
Materials and methods

Embryo culture
Embryos of Zea mays ssp. mays cv. Colorado Klein were aseptically excised 11 days after pollination (1 to 2 mm length) and placed with the plumule radicle axis in contact with the basic medium (Garcia et al. 1990 (Garcia et al. 1992a, b) .
Cytogenetic analysis
Root tips from all regenerated plants (R0) and callus were pre-treated for 3 hr in 1,4-dichlorobenzene saturated solution, fixed in 3 : 1 ethanol-glacial acetic acid and stained with Feulgen and propionic haematoxylin for mitotic analysis. Twenty calli and 10 cells from every one were analysed at each subculture step. Chromosome number was determined in 10 mitotic cells of each R0 plant.
Samples of immature tassels were also fixed in 3 : 1 ethanol-glacial acetic acid and anthers were squashed in 2% propionic haematoxylin and Fe for meiotic analysis (Nunez 1968).
Results
Organogenic
calli were obtained from 10% of the cultured embryos, which germinated 1 to 3 days after isolation but did not continue their normal development. A white to pale yellow callus arose from the scutellum about 7 days after plating. When cultures were transferred to 16 hr photoperiod, green areas appeared on the callus and structures like leaves arose from them by the end of each subculture period. Shoots and roots developed on the basic medium supplemented with 4.5 or 9 ƒÊM 2,4-D and 5 ƒÊM NAA, respectively.
Most of the organogenic calli could not regenerate plants after 16 months in culture, but exceptionally one of the embryos originated callus which have been regenerating plants for over 84 months.
Genetic analysis of the callus and plants derived from this embryo showed an increment of phenotypic and chromosomal variations during 84 months in culture. Chromosomal aberrations were positively correlated with phenotypic variations (r=0.9) and decrease of fertility (r= -0.85, Fig. 1 ).
The genotype of R0 plants was normal until 12 months of subculturing but plants regenerated from 17 months old cultures were 20% aneuploid and 10% tetraploid.
A high frequency of plants regenerated after 32 months showed many phenotypic alterations, including phenotypes like shrunken and dwarf mutants, which were never observed before amongst original maize plants. Most of these regenerants showed one extra chromosome and abnormal meiosis with deficiencies, duplications, inversions and translocations (Table 1) .
Chromosome number from 60 and 84 months old callus cells was very variable with 2n=18, 19, 20, 21 22 and 23. Besides, some cells showed chromosomes with satellite, heteromorphic pairs and ring chromosomes (Fig. 2) . However, regenerants were 2n=20 or 21 and their meiotic analysis revealed the same abnormalities found in plants regenerated after 52 months of subculturing as well as a high number of univalents and ring chromosomes ( Table 1 ). The 30% of these plants showed normal anaphase and the remaining 70% had different chromosome number in each pole and one or more chromatid bridges (Fig. 3) . The callus still regenerated plants after 64 months but they were completely sterile (Fig. 4) .
R0 plants from 32 months old callus were self-pollinated to obtain their progeny (R1). The 75% of R0 ears exhibited white flint kernels. The R1 plants showed many phenotypic alterations: plant height from 20 to 150 cm, plants with 2 ears at the same node, non branched tassels, coloured anthers, albino plants, tiller plants, characteristics of dwarf and shrunken mutants, precocity and tassel seed. The R1 plants obtained from white flint kernels were self-pollinated and the analysis of the ears showed the further variants ( White dent and sugary caryopsis in the rate 3 : 1. 
Discussion
Plant regeneration from maize cv. Colorado Klein immature embryos showed a morphogenetic pathway similar to organogenesis described for maize inbreds Black Mexican Sweet and A188 (Van Lammeren 1988) . The frequency of organogenesis induction was low (10%), but 328 plants were regenerated during 84 months of subculturing. Phenotypic and chromosomal abnormalities increased from 0 to 100% in plants regenerated from 12 to 60 months old cultures, respectively. Thereafter regenerated plants were completely deformed and sterile. Similar observations were also reported by Green and Phillips (1975) , Green et al. (1977) , Edallo et al. (1981) . Lee and Phillips (1987) observed the first somaclonal variations in plants regenerated from 3 to 8 months old cultures. The later appearance of genetic alterations observed in this research could be due to a greater stability of Colorado Klein genotype in vitro or the lower 2,4-D concentration in the maintenance medium, when compared with media used by other authors. Bai and Knott (1993) verified that the amount of 2,4-D and the time in culture increase both chromosomal and phenotypic abnormalities of regenerated plants.
The most frequently observed chromosomal alterations were little intercalar or terminal deficiencies, extra chromosomes, inversions, translocations and univalents. This agree with many reports (Benzion 1984 , Green et al. 1977 , Mc Coy and Phillips 1982 , Lee et al. 1987 , D'Amato 1991 which describe maize chromosome inversions, translocations and extra chromosomes caused by chromosome breaking and interchange induced by tissue culture.
Although all analysed plants were generated from a single maize embryo, those regenerated from 17 months and older cultures had different genotypes and phenotypes and some plants showed recessive gene mutations, such as Shrunken or Dwarf, which never appeared in the original Colorado Klein phenotype. It was reported that the stress during in vitro culture activates transposable elements, which would be responsible for the high frequency of chromosome breakage, recessive mutations and the expression of silent genes (Lee and Phillips 1987 , D'Amato 1991 ). Mc Clintock (1956 , Mazoti (personal communication) and Kermicle (1980) also observed maize somatic mutations caused by chromosome breakage in plants with transposable elements.
Sixty months old callus showed some chromosomal abnormalities, for instance cell chromosome numbers 2n=18, 19, 22 and 23, chromosomes with satellite and heteromorphic pairs, which were not found in regenerants. All of them were 2n=20 or 21, which implies that arose from cells with that chromosome number. Only some callus cells were able to rise regenerants, so the lack of regeneration ability in long-term callus cultures could be due to some genetic alterations induced by somaclonal variation.
In conclusion, a long-term (84 months) maize callus culture was established from one embryo on a 2,4-D containing medium. The longer the culture time, callus and regenerants increased progressively their genetic, chromosomal and phenotypic abnormalities. of culture-induced variation in Soybean. Crop Sci. 
